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Juvenile hormone (JH) is an important regulator of both insect development and reproductive maturation. Although the
molecular mechanism of JH action is not yet known, there is growing circumstantial evidence that JH directly regulates
gene expression. In the absence of a JH target gene, however, this suggestion has remained speculative. Cultured Drosophila
S2 cells have been used to identify genes whose expression is regulated by JH. Employing differential display we identified
several genes whose transcripts accumulate in cells treated with the JH agonist methoprene. Two of the genes—JhI-1 and
JhI-26—were cloned and characterized in detail. For both genes, transcripts showed rapid and specific induction in the
presence of either methoprene or JHIII, but not in the presence of other biologically inactive compounds of similar chemical
structure. Accumulation of JhI-1 and JhI-26 RNAs requires continuous hormone presence. The developmental expression
f the two JH-inducible genes corresponds to the abundance profile of JH in vivo. Furthermore, topical methoprene
pplication to pupae leads to the ectopic accumulation of JhI-1 and JhI-26 transcripts. © 2000 Academic Press
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Two hormones coordinately orchestrate the stereotyped
program of holometabolous insect development. 20-
hydroxyecdysone, referred to here as ecdysone, is a steroid
responsible for initiating each molt as the insect progresses,
discontinuously, from egg to larva, to pupa, to adult. Juve-
nile hormone (JH), a sesquiterpene, is critical for determin-
ing the nature of the molt. That is, the internal level of JH
establishes whether a larva will progress to another larval
stage or initiate pupariation leading to adult metamorpho-
sis (Riddiford, 1994, 1996). In several insect species of
Coleoptera and Lepidoptera topical JH application during
the final larval instar produces a supernumerary larval
molt. In Drosophila melanogaster, application of JH has no
effect on larval molting; however, JH does affect adult
differentiation of imaginal tissues both in vitro and in vivo
(Chihara and Fristrom, 1973; Madhavan, 1973; Postleth-
wait, 1974; Riddiford and Ashburner, 1991).
Beginning with the work of Clever (1964) and Ashburner
(1974), and continuing to the present (Thummel, 1996), we
have come to understand that ecdysone exerts its primary
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (603) 646-
1347.
486effect by serving as a ligand for a nuclear receptor. The
ecdysone–receptor complex binds to a canonical ecdysone
response element, or EcRE, activating target gene expres-
sion (Hoffmann and Corces, 1986; Mestril et al., 1986;
Riddihough and Pelham, 1986, 1987; Rudolph et al., 1991).
In late third-instar larvae, ecdysone secretion promotes the
expression of early genes, whose products are mainly tran-
scription factors. These factors then propagate the ecdysone
signal through a genetic cascade mechanism.
Although JH was discovered over 60 years ago (Wiggles-
worth, 1934, 1936) and despite longstanding efforts and
interest, the molecular mechanism underlying JH action
remains poorly understood (for reviews see Riddiford, 1994,
1996; Wyatt and Davey, 1996). There are two kinds of
genetic response that have been attributed to JH. The first
involves cases in which there is a direct influence of JH on
gene expression, in the form of positive or negative genetic
control (Jones et al., 1993; Glinka and Wyatt, 1996; Hirai et
al., 1998; Comas et al., 1999). The second is seen as
JH-mediated repression of an ecdysone-dependent induc-
tion of gene expression. It may well be that these two kinds
of response share some common feature, component, or
mechanism, but, currently, little is known about either.
Most studies in different insect species have dealt with
the second type of response (Chihara and Fristrom, 1973;
0012-1606/00 $35.00
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487Juvenile Hormone-Inducible Genes in DrosophilaWyss, 1976; Cherbas et al., 1989; Champlin et al., 1999). For
xample, the presence of JH was shown to inhibit the
ppearance of several ecdysone-dependent puffs in prepupal
alivary glands (Richards, 1978) and the expression of four
mall hsp genes in S3 Drosophila cultured cells (Berger et
l., 1992). Recent studies of hormonal response in the
obacco hornworm, Manduca sexta, have shown that JH is
ble to modify the ecdysone response in both negative and
ositive ways. When exposed to ecdysone, cells of the
fth-instar larval epidermis of Manduca acquire pupal
ommitment and express high levels of E75A and BR-C
NAs. The presence of JH prevents the ecdysone-dependent
upal commitment and appearance of the BR-C transcripts,
ut strongly enhances accumulation of the E75A RNA
Zhou et al., 1998a,b). JH also modulates ecdysone-
egulated levels of expression of the EcR and usp genes in an
isoform-specific manner (Hiruma et al., 1999).
While these studies certainly provide us with an insight
into the JH-mediated control of insect development, espe-
cially its antimetamorphic activity, the question of the
molecular mechanism of JH action remains open. Does JH,
like ecdysone, exert a direct effect on target gene expres-
sion, or does JH only modify ecdysone action indirectly.
There is growing circumstantial evidence that JH also acts
through a nuclear receptor and that a JH–receptor complex
modulates gene expression at the level of transcription.
This suggestion is supported by the chemical structure of
JH, in particular its similarity to retinoids (e.g., 9-cis-
retinoic acid), which are known to activate specific nuclear
receptors, including RXR in vertebrates (Mangelsdorf and
Evans, 1995). The existence of parallel mechanisms, for JH
action in insects and retinoids in vertebrates, is further
implied by the ability of a synthetic JH, methoprene, to
form a functional complex with the RXR receptor and
activate transcription in both insect and mammalian cells
(Harmon et al., 1995). However, numerous attempts to
identify a nuclear JH receptor have not been successful thus
far (Palli et al., 1990, 1994; Riddiford, 1996).
Two recent reports have rekindled interest in the ques-
ion of JH action. Jones and Sharp (1997) presented bio-
hemical data suggesting that the Ultraspiracle protein
USP) may be a JH receptor. The Drosophila USP is a
uclear receptor and the only known insect homolog of the
ertebrate RXR (Oro et al., 1990; Shea et al., 1990). It shares
many of RXR’s functional properties such as the ability to
heterodimerize with other nuclear receptors (Khoury Chris-
tianson et al., 1992; Thomas et al., 1993; Sutherland et al.,
1995). Importantly, in Drosophila, USP is a heterodimeriz-
ing partner for the ecdysone receptor protein EcR (Koelle et
al., 1991). Together these proteins form a functional recep-
tor, EcR/USP, that activates ecdysone-dependent gene ex-
pression through the sequence-specific interaction with
DNA (Yao et al., 1992, 1993; Thomas et al., 1993). These
features suggest that USP may serve as the JH receptor.
However, USP trans-activating function does not respond
to any JH or JH analog, including methoprene (Mangelsdorf
et al., 1992; Harmon et al., 1995), and the interpretation of
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightJH binding to USP by Jones and Sharp (1997) remains
controversial. Nevertheless, the developmental pattern of
USP expression (Henrich et al., 1994) and especially the
production of a supernumerary larval cuticle during the
final instar in usp mutants (Hall and Thummel, 1998; Hall,
1999) imply some role for USP in mediating JH action.
Further studies are required to confirm this model.
In a second study, Ashok et al. (1998) described the
cloning of the Methoprene-tolerant (Met) gene from Dro-
sophila. When topically applied to the last larval instar,
biologically active juvenoids disrupt development of a wild-
type animal, causing multiple morphogenetic disorders and
lethality (Ashburner, 1970; Madhavan, 1973; Postlethwait,
1974). Mutations in the Met gene confer a 100-fold resis-
tance to both methoprene and JHIII (Wilson and Fabian,
1986; Riddiford and Ashburner, 1991; Wilson, 1996; Restifo
and Wilson, 1998). Importantly, Ashok et al. (1998) discov-
ered a striking sequence homology between the MET pro-
tein and the basic helix-loop-helix–PAS family of transcrip-
tion factors. Although the role of MET as a detoxification
system has not been ruled out, the suggestion is that MET
is a JH receptor or a transcription factor directly involved in
JH-mediated response. However, in the absence of a JH
target gene there has been no reliable functional assay with
which to assess the biological significance of the MET
protein.
Recognizing that an important gap in our understanding
of JH action is the absence of a bona fide JH target gene, we
set out to identify genes in Drosophila whose expression is
directly dependent on the presence of JHIII or the synthetic
analog, methoprene. In this report we describe two novel
genes whose regulated expression is JH dependent, and we
show that the developmental profiles of these genes corre-
spond to the profile of JH abundance, in vivo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Culture and Treatment
Drosophila S2 cells were cultured in Schneider’s medium
(Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum at 25°C. Cells
were tested with the following reagents: methoprene (ZR515; gift
from Dr. Cerf at Sandoz), JHIII, retinoic acid, geraniol, squalene,
farnesyl acetate, and farnesol (all purchased from Sigma). Treat-
ment was as follows: cells were plated in 25-cm2 flasks containing
ml of medium and allowed to grow for 48 h, when they reach 80%
f confluence. Methoprene or another reagent was then added (as a
0003 concentrated ethanol solution) directly to the medium.
ontrol cells were treated with an equal volume of ethanol. Stock
olutions of all compounds were kept at 220°C.
Flies—Staging and Treatment
Wild-type Canton S was used in all experiments. Well-fed adult
flies, raised at 25°C on a standard medium, were placed in a
population cage and allowed to lay eggs for 6–12 h. After hatching,
first-instar larvae were hand collected in groups of 50–70 animals
and placed on a standard cornmeal agar supplied with the yeast
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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488 Dubrovsky et al.paste. Larvae were allowed to develop at 25°C until an appropriate
stage. Dechorionated embryos and synchronously developing ani-
mals were harvested every 12 h after egg laying. Additional time
points—hatching, larval molting, pupariation, and eclosion—were
used for more precise staging (Zhimulev and Kolesnikov, 1975). For
the topical application experiment, methoprene was dissolved in
acetone to a final concentration of 150 ng/ml. This was directly
applied in 0.2-ml aliquots to pupae, which were collected in groups
of 100 animals from a synchronously developing population, ap-
proximately 190 h after egg laying. Precise staging was achieved
through the selection of animals with visible markers, such as red
eyes and gray wing tips, which appear around 20–24 h before
eclosion (Bainbridge and Bownes, 1981). As a control, animals of
the same age were treated with acetone alone.
RNA Extraction
Total RNA was isolated from S2 cells or from staged animals
using the guanidine isothiocyanate method with cesium chloride
ultracentrifugation (Chirgwin et al., 1979). RNA pellets were
ashed twice with 75% ice-cold ethanol, dried, and redissolved in
EPC-treated water. RNA amounts were determined by optical
easurements.
Differential Display Screening
Differential display of mRNA was performed essentially as
described by Liang et al. (1993) using the RNAimage Kit purchased
from GenHunter Co. and following the attached protocol. Briefly,
0.2 mg of DNA-free total RNA from control and methoprene-
treated cells was used in an RT-PCR amplification reaction with 72
combinations of 3 anchor primers (H-T11G, H-T11A, H-T11C) and
24 arbitrary primers. The PCR products were separated on dena-
turing polyacrylamide gels and analyzed by autoradiography. The
candidate cDNAs identified in the initial screen were recovered
from dried gels, reamplified by PCR, and inserted into a plasmid
vector with the PCR-Script Amp Cloning Kit (Stratagene).
5* RACE
Those cDNA clones that were confirmed by Northern blot
analysis as methoprene-inducible were used to design primers for
the 59 RACE technique in order to extend the 59 ends of the cloned
ragments. Essentially we followed the protocol supplied with the
9 RACE System Kit from Gibco. In short, 1–5 mg of DNA-free total
NA from methoprene-treated cells was used for the first-strand
DNA synthesis and subsequent poly(C) tailing. Tailed cDNA was
hen amplified by PCR using a nested gene-specific primer and an
nchor primer. The amplified DNA was subcloned and then
equenced.
Northern Blot Analysis
RNA samples (10 mg per each slot) were fractionated by electro-
phoresis through 1% agarose gels containing formaldehyde. Fol-
lowing electrophoresis gels were soaked in 203 SSC and RNA was
transferred to Magnacharge Nylon (MSI) by capillary blotting
overnight in 203 SSC. Blots were hybridized at 42°C in 50%
formamide with PCR-labeled probes as described (Dubrovsky et al.,
1994). After hybridization, blots were washed in 0.13 SSC, 0.1%
SDS and exposed to X-ray film (Kodak). All blots were reprobed four
to five times. o
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightTransient Transfection of Drosophila S2 Cells
The reporter construct was obtained by inserting a 3-kb fragment
containing genomic sequence upstream of the JhI-26 gene into
pCaSpeR-hs43-lacZ vector (Thummel and Pirrotta, 1992). The
23231 to 2132 fragment of the JhI-26 promoter was amplified by
CR with a 59 primer flanked by BamHI, CGACGGATCCGTG-
ATATATCTGTGTTC, and a 39 primer flanked by XhoI,
CAGCTCGAGAAGCAGTACCTACCTAATG, digested by
amHI and XhoI, and inserted into the polylinker of pCaSpeR-
s43-lacZ immediately upstream of a minimal hsp70 promoter,
which drives the lacZ gene expression. DNA was transfected into
Drosophila cells by using the Effectene reagent from Qiagen
according to the supplier’s recommendations. Following incuba-
tion for 24 h, the transfection complexes were removed, and cells
were washed and then cultured for an additional 24 h in a fresh
medium with or without 50 mM methoprene. Cells were collected
and washed, and cell extracts were prepared. The b-galactosidase
ctivity was evaluated with the ONPG Assay Kit from Promega,
nd protein concentration was determined by Bio-Rad protein
ssay. All transfections were performed in duplicate in at least
hree independent experiments.
RESULTS
Screening for JH-Inducible Transcripts
In order to identify genes whose expression is regulated
by JH, we employed the differential display technique.
Drosophila S2 cells were cultured in Schneider’s medium
containing a synthetic JH analog, methoprene, at 100 mM, a
oncentration used previously in other in vivo and in vitro
tudies (Chihara et al., 1972; Chihara and Fristrom, 1973;
ichards, 1978; Berger et al., 1992; Giorgi et al., 1993;
orman et al., 1995; Harmon et al., 1995). Control cells and
ells treated with methoprene for 2, 4, or 6 h were recovered
nd total cellular RNA was isolated. The RNA samples
ere DNase treated and reverse transcribed with three
ypes of 1-base oligo(dT) primers. PCR amplification was
erformed, using the same anchored primer in combination
ith 24 different upstream arbitrary oligonucleotide 13-
ers. The PCR products were separated on denaturing
AGE gels and analyzed by autoradiography.
Of several thousand cDNA bands observed, 32 showed a
arge and reproducible increase in abundance following
ethoprene treatment. We refer to this accumulation as an
nduction, implying regulation at the level of transcription,
lthough our results do not rule out other regulatory
echanisms, such as modified RNA stability. Representa-
ive data are shown in Fig. 1A. These data also identified a
umber of weak or nonreproducible changes and, in several
ases, RNAs that decreased in abundance following treat-
ent (see, for example, the starred arrow in Fig. 1A).
Candidate cDNAs recovered from the initial screen
ere individually excised from the gels for PCR amplifi-
ation and cloning, and each cDNA insert was subjected
o DNA sequencing. Of the original 32 clones a number
f redundancies were identified, resulting in the recovery
f 17 unique clones. Each of the 17 cDNA clones was
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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489Juvenile Hormone-Inducible Genes in Drosophilathen used as a probe for the Northern blot analysis of
RNA extracted from control or methoprene-treated cells.
Of the 17 candidate cDNAs 3 produced no detectable
signal, 6 showed equivalent signals in control and
methoprene-treated samples, and the remaining 7 dis-
played high levels of methoprene-dependent accumula-
tion (Fig. 1B). In one case, clone 29, multiple bands
appeared in Northern blots, but because only a minor
RNA component showed increased abundance (Fig. 1B)
this candidate was eliminated from analysis. Of the 6
remaining clones, 2—Nos. 1 and 26 —were chosen for
further cloning and characterization.
Isolation and Sequence Analysis
of JH-Inducible cDNAs
The cDNAs isolated from the initial screen were short,
in the range of 200 –300 bp, and likely represent se-
quences found in the 39 untranslated region of each
mRNA. To obtain additional sequence data we employed
the 59 RACE technique (see Materials and Methods).
Recovered full-length cDNAs for clones 1 and 26 were
sequenced on both strands (GenBank Accession Nos.
AF215894 and AF215895, respectively). Database search
FIG. 1. (A) Differential display of messenger RNA from S2 cultur
nd 6 h. cDNA fragments of interest are indicated by arrows and n
ranscript. (B) Northern blot analysis of clones 1, 4, 10, 21, 26, 28,
reated (1) and untreated (2) cells. The rp49 hybridization is showrevealed that clone 26 corresponds to the clot 4243 (
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightepresented by five ESTs originated from Drosophila
mbryos, larvae, and adult heads (Berkeley Drosophila
enome Project). Sequences of these EST clones are
mbedded within an 86-kb P1 genomic clone (DS06464,
DGP) from the 53A3–53A5 cytological region. Compari-
on of cDNA and genomic sequences showed that gene 26
s composed of three exons and two short intervening
equences—343 and 176 bp long. The overall length of
he 26 cDNA is 1450 bp, which corresponds to the
pproximate size of the 1.5-kb transcript seen in North-
rn blots. The sequence contains an AUG-initiated open
eading frame that would produce a polypeptide of 439
esidues. Database search did not reveal extensive se-
uence homology with any known protein.
Full-length cDNA for gene 1 comprises 2690 bp, which
orresponds to the 2.7-kb transcript size defined in North-
rn blots. There is a long open reading frame encoding a
olypeptide of 789 amino acids. Database analysis showed a
igh level of an overall homology with several proteins of
nknown function from bacteria and yeast. This signifies
he conservation of this protein but still does not give any
lue to its function. In the BDGP database, clone 1 hits a
enomic sequence from the 46F9–47A5 cytological region
lls untreated (2) or treated (1) with 100 mM methoprene for 2, 4,
ers above each gel. Starred arrow shows a methoprene-repressible
29, showing the differential expression of corresponding genes in
the bottom as a loading control.ed ce
umb
andclone BACR19J16, unfinished).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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490 Dubrovsky et al.Expression of JH-Inducible Genes in Vivo
In order to determine whether the above findings have
any relevance to the situation in vivo, we used each of the
DNA clones as a probe for the Northern blot analysis of
NAs purified from intact Drosophila, at developmental
tages extending from early embryos to adults. A summary
f the results is shown in Fig. 2.
For clone 1, high levels of a 2.7-kb transcript were found
n adult females and in embryos. The embryonic peak
eceded progressively during larval development, showing
ery low levels of transcript accumulation in pupae. The
pparent sizes of the clone 1 transcripts found in S2 cells
nd in developing animals were indistinguishable. For clone
6, transcripts found in adults were essentially male-
pecific, although low levels of corresponding mRNAs were
een in females. Several peaks of 26 RNA accumulation
ccurred during preadult development. High levels of a
.5-kb transcript were found during the first half of embryo-
enesis and during the first half of each larval instar.
emarkably, it was absent during the period extending from
ate third instar up to eclosion. The sizes of the clone 26
ranscripts found in S2 cells and in developing animals were
ndistinguishable.
As patterns of 1 and 26 gene expression show a good
orrelation with the JH titer found during Drosophila
evelopment, we were interested to determine whether
FIG. 2. Developmental profiles of JH-inducible mRNA accumu-
lation as revealed by Northern blot hybridization with correspond-
ing probes. Each lane contains 10 mg of total RNA isolated from
taged animals. The hours and stages of development are indicated
t the top: E, embryos; L1, L2, and L3, the three larval instars; PP,
repupae; P, pupae; A, 3-day-old adults. The rp49 probe was used as
loading control.opical methoprene application would lead to an eleva-
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightion of these transcripts’ abundance in vivo. Figure 3
hows that an increase in 1 and 26 transcript accumula-
ion was initiated during the first 6 h after eclosion and
eached maximal level on the second day of adult life. In
n effort to induce ectopic accumulation of JH-inducible
ranscripts, methoprene was applied to the cuticle of
5-h-old pupae, which corresponds to stage P12, when
ye color is bright red and folded wings are gray (Bain-
ridge and Bownes, 1981). Acetone was applied to the
upae of the same age as a solvent control. Treated
nimals were collected for RNA purification after 6 and
2 h of treatment. Results of Northern blot analysis are
resented in Fig. 3. When treated with methoprene ani-
als show an increase in levels of both transcripts over
he background levels seen in control untreated animals.
cetone application did not induce RNA accumulation
ignificantly above control levels.
Taken together, the very low level of expression in pupae,
he impressive burst of transcription in adults, and the
ctopic transcript accumulation in pupae as a result of
opical methoprene application collectively support the
ypothesis that two methoprene-responsive genes initially
dentified in S2 cells are regulated by juvenile hormone, in
ivo. As a consequence, we henceforth refer to these genes
s juvenile hormone-inducible and redesignate the clones
hI.
FIG. 3. Effect of methoprene topical application on develop-
mental profiles of JhI gene expression. RNA samples were
prepared from developing animals staged from late pupa to
young adult or from 75-h-old pupae after 6 and 12 h of treatment
with either acetone or methoprene. Control is from untreated
animals. Probes specific for JhI-1 and JhI-26 were hybridized
with Northern blots containing female- and male-specific RNA
samples, respectively. The rp49 loading control is shown for
each blot.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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We next asked whether JhI transcript accumulation in S2
cells could be induced by authentic JHIII and, if so, whether
this induction would be specific. For this study, cells were
treated for 4 and 6 h with either ethanol as a control or one
of the following compounds—methoprene, JHIII, retinoic
acid, geraniol, squalene, farnesyl acetate, or farnesol. Figure
4 shows that in the continuous presence of either metho-
prene or JHIII there was a transient induction of JhI RNA
FIG. 4. Expression of JhI genes in S2 cells treated with metho-
prene, JHIII, and several other isoprenoids. Total RNA samples
were prepared from cells treated for 4 and 6 h with one of the
indicated compounds. Control is from cells treated with ethanol.
The final concentration of the compounds in the culture medium
was 10 mM for RA and 50 mM for the other reagents. A Northern
blot was successively hybridized with both JhI-specific probes. The
rp49 probe was used as a control for loading.
FIG. 5. Induction of JhI mRNAs in S2 cells treated with methopr
f total RNA isolated from S2 cultured cells treated for 10 h with
ourse of methoprene induction. Each lane contains 10 mg of total R
he times shown.
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightabundance. Because S2 cells contain high levels of JH
esterase and JH epoxyhydrolase activity (Berger et al., in
preparation), enzymes known to metabolize JHIII into bio-
logically inactive forms, the transcriptional induction of JhI
genes with the authentic hormone is less impressive than
that with its nonmetabolizable synthetic analog, metho-
prene. A higher and sustained level of induction was seen
when cells were treated with two consecutive aliquots of
JHIII (data not shown). The other compounds we tested had
little (geraniol, farnesyl acetate, and farnesol) or no
(squalene and RA (at 10 mM)) effect on JhI gene expression.
rom these results we conclude that biologically active
uvenoids—JHIII and methoprene—specifically mediate
igh levels of induction of JhI genes.
To determine the concentration dependence of JhI gene
xpression, cells were treated for 10 h with increasing
mounts of methoprene. The results of Northern blot
nalysis using RNAs prepared from treated or control cells
re summarized in Fig. 5A. For JhI-1 induction is already
vident at 1–5 mM methoprene. The threshold concentra-
tion for JhI-26 mRNA induction was higher, 5–10 mM.
ranscripts of both genes accumulate gradually, reaching
heir highest levels at 50 mM.
Figure 5B summarizes the results of experiments de-
signed to examine the time dependence of JhI transcript
accumulation at 50 mM methoprene. For JhI-1 transcript
levels are already elevated by 2 h of treatment. For JhI-26
induction was evident after 2–4 h. Both JhI-1 and JhI-26
transcripts reached peak abundance at 10 h and persisted at
relatively high levels throughout the 24-h period of analy-
sis.
Finally, we sought to determine whether JhI gene induc-
tion depends on the continuous hormone presence. To
investigate this, we removed methoprene from the cell
medium after 2 h of treatment and followed the accumula-
(A) Methoprene dose–response analysis. Each lane contains 10 mg
rent concentrations of methoprene, from 1028 to 1024 M. (B) Time
isolated from S2 cultured cells treated with 50 mM methoprene forene.
diffe
NAs of reproduction in any form reserved.
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492 Dubrovsky et al.tion of JhI RNAs. As shown in Fig. 6, in the absence of
ethoprene the inductive response terminated, and JhI-1
nd JhI-26 mRNA levels did not increase any further. The
onclusion from this experiment is that the expression of
hI genes requires the continued presence of methoprene.
The JhI-26 Promoter Region Confers
JH Inducibility
Since the 59 sequences of the JhI-26 gene are available, we
investigated whether they can confer JH inducibility on a
heterologous reporter gene in cultured Drosophila cells.
Using a P1 genomic clone (DS06464, BDGP) as a template,
we PCR-amplified a 3-kb fragment from a region upstream
of the JhI-26 transcription initiation site and cloned it
upstream of the TATA box of the hsp70-lacZ reporter gene
in the pCaSpeR-hs43-lacZ vector. The resulting construct,
pC-JH26-hs43-lacZ, was transfected into S2 cells, as well as
a parental pCaSpeR vector, which served as a control (Fig.
7). The control construct containing only hsp70 minimal
promoter did not show any hormonally induced expression
of b-galactosidase. In contrast, a 6- to 15-fold stimulation of
b-galactosidase activity by methoprene treatment was ob-
served for the pC-JH26-hs43-lacZ construct. This result
shows that the JhI-26 promoter region is able to confer JH
nducibility to a downstream reporter gene in cultured
ells.
DISCUSSION
We have carried out a screen that identified two Drosoph-
FIG. 6. The effect of the methoprene washout on the JhI gene
xpression. Total cellular RNA was prepared after 2, 4, 6, and 8 h of
ontinuous cell exposure to 50 mM methoprene. Alternatively,
NA was extracted from cells cultured for 2 h with 50 mM
ethoprene, washed three times with methoprene-free medium,
nd cultured for 2, 4, and 6 additional hours without methoprene.
0-mg RNA aliquots of each sample were analyzed by Northern blot
hybridization.ila genes whose expression is induced, in cultured line S2 T
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightells, by both methoprene and JHIII. The induction is
pecific and is not mediated by other biologically inactive
ompounds of a similar chemical structure. These genes,
esignated JhI-1 and JhI-26, are expressed during develop-
ent, with temporal profiles consistent with their regula-
ion by JHIII, in vivo. Although JH-responsive genes have
een reported in several insect species (Jones et al., 1993;
linka and Wyatt, 1996; Hirai et al., 1998), none have been
eported for Drosophila, and none show the rapid kinetics
f induction seen here.
The dose–response results (Fig. 5A) indicate that maximal
nduction occurs at methoprene concentrations that exceed
H levels normally found in vivo (Bownes and Rembold,
987; Sliter et al., 1987). Previous studies have shown that
H-dependent gene expression occurs at a much lower
ormone concentration—1 mM or lower (Zhou et al.,
998a,b); however, those results were obtained with JHI—a
uvenile hormone specific for Lepidoptera. We also note
hat while the maximum of JhI induction described here
ccurs at 50–100 mM methoprene, the threshold for induc-
ion is as low as 10 mM for JhI-26 and 0.5–1 mM for JhI-1.
nother possibility is the low aqueous solubility of both
ethoprene and JHIII. These molecules are quite hydropho-
ic and adhere avidly to plastic and glass (Giese et al., 1977).
hen using JHIII, there is the added complication of me-
abolism by either of two highly aggressive enzymes, JH
sterase or JH epoxyhydrolase, both known to be present in
2 cells (E. M. Berger, unpublished data), and both known to
e important in regulating JH titer during development
Campbell et al., 1992). It is not unlikely, then, that in our
tudy, as well as in those performed by others (Chihara et
FIG. 7. Methoprene-dependent activation of the expression of the
hsp70-lacZ reporter gene in Drosophila S2 cells. The pC-hs43-lacZ
1) and pC-JH26-hs43-lacZ (2) reporter plasmids were transfected in
2 cells. Levels of b-galactosidase activity were tested in extracts of
transfected cells that were cultured in the presence or absence of 50
mM methoprene for 24 h. Hormone inducibility is presented as a
ratio of b-galactosidase activities in treated and untreated cells.he error bars present standard deviations.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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493Juvenile Hormone-Inducible Genes in Drosophilaal., 1972; Chihara and Fristrom, 1973; Richards, 1978;
Giorgi et al., 1993), the effective concentration of juvenoid
experienced by cultured cells or tissues is significantly
lower than the concentration applied. Even in standard
bioassays, in which JHIII or methoprene is applied topically
to the animal, relatively high concentrations of hormone
are needed in order to produce the characteristic in vivo
responses: failure to eclose, abnormal bristle development,
and rotation of male genitalia (Postlethwait, 1974; Richard
et al., 1989). Moreover, because measurements of JH titer in
developing insects use whole animal extracts, those data
may underestimate the actual intracellular concentration
of JHIII localized in responsive tissues.
The biological significance of our findings, using cultured
cells, is supported by the correspondence between the
temporal profile of JH abundance found in vivo and the
emporal profiles of JhI gene expression seen during devel-
opment. JH titers are high in adults, but they are very low or
absent in pupae (Bownes and Rembold, 1987; Sliter et al.,
1987). During embryonic and larval life, JH is found at an
intermediate level. Based on Northern blot analysis, we find
a marked abundance of both gene transcripts in mature
adults, while there is a virtual absence of JhI gene tran-
scripts during the pupal period. Importantly, we show that
ectopic expression of JhI genes occurs in pupae following
topical application of methoprene. We note, however, that
developmental induction of JhI genes is much stronger
6–12 h after adult ecdysis than after topical application,
which could due to a low penetration of methoprene
through two layers of cuticle—pupal and adult. The other
critical factor that may influence the hormonal response is
the age of the animal. That is, JH target tissues could be
more responsive to the hormone treatment at some devel-
opmental stages than at the others. We are currently study-
ing premature induction of JhI genes in an in vitro culture
assay using individual tissues dissected from larvae, prepu-
pae, and/or adults.
In adult Drosophila, JH plays an important role in the
reproductive maturation of both sexes (Wyatt and Davey,
1996). If the JhI genes are indeed JH responsive, in vivo,
then the elevated abundance of JhI-1 transcripts in females
and the high abundance of JhI-26 transcripts in adult males
predict that these genes will show significant levels of
expression in gonadal tissue. We are currently testing this
prediction by examining the cellular localization of JhI
RNAs during development.
In early studies of ecdysone action, an important distinc-
tion was made between primary and secondary hormone-
response genes (Clever, 1964; Ashburner, 1974; Ashburner
et al., 1974). A primary response gene is experimentally
defined as one showing rapid induction following hormone
addition, the dependence of the induction on the continu-
ous hormone presence, and the hormonal induction in the
absence of protein synthesis. Several putative JH-responsive
genes that have been previously identified show relatively
slow changes in expression following the hormone addition
and, thus, apparently represent indirect effects of JH treat-
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightent (Glinka and Wyatt, 1996; Hirai et al., 1998). We have
sed a procedure that enables us to identify JH-inducible
DNAs after 2–6 h of hormone treatment. Two genes
escribed in this study are rapidly and specifically induced
y methoprene. JhI-1 transcripts start to accumulate in S2
cultured cells within the first hour of exposure to metho-
prene. The level of the JhI-26 mRNA increases more slowly,
after 2–4 h. Thus, at least one of two JhI genes displays an
mportant feature of a primary response gene. The other
bservation that supports our notion of primary inducibil-
ty is the requirement of the continuous hormone presence.
emoval of the hormone terminates the inductive response
f both, JhI-1 and JhI-26 (Fig. 6). To determine whether JhI
ene induction requires concurrent protein synthesis, we
arried out Northern blot analysis comparing RNAs from
ells cultured with methoprene alone, methoprene and
ycloheximide, or cycloheximide alone. The results of this
xperiment show that the inhibition of protein synthesis
id not prevent induction of the JhI genes. However, this
esult is ambiguous, because cycloheximide treatment
lone resulted in JhI-1 and JhI-26 induction (data not
hown).
Alternatively, the accumulation of mRNAs for the JhI-1
nd JhI-26 genes in the presence of methoprene could be
xplained by the increased stability of corresponding tran-
cripts, especially in the view of cycloheximide effects on
heir abundance. However, our hypothesis for a direct
nvolvement of JH in JhI gene regulation at the level of
ranscription is supported by our cell transfection experi-
ents. The JhI-26 promoter segment between 23231 and
132, where the 11 coordinate is a transcription initiation
ite, was found to confer JH responsiveness to a linked
sp70-lacZ reporter gene (Fig. 7). We conclude that the
ormonal regulation of JhI genes is most likely based on
irect interactions between specific response elements in a
romoter and regulatory signals like JH–receptor complex
r JH-dependent transcription factors.
While the mechanism of JH action remains unclear, the
iscovery of two JH-inducible genes does make a significant
dvance. These genes may turn out to be important both for
efining the nature of a JH-response element and for estab-
ishing the identity of the elusive JH receptor.
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